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1. Introduction 
It is well established that the primary bile acids, 
which are transformed from cholestden3&ol 
(cholesterol) in the liver, are excreted in the intestine 
and then exposed to the 7adehydroxylation catal- 
yzed by intestinal micro-organisms [ 11. It has been 
considered, therefore, that studies on the biochemistry 
of 7cr-dehydroxylating micro-organisms ight 
provide significant information on the metabolism of 
cholesterol and bile acids. 
Portman et al. [2] have at first isolated the pure 
culture of a micro-organism from rat faeces that is 
capable of converting 3a, 7ar, 12&rihydroxy-S/3- 
cholanoic acid (cholic acid) into 3c~, 12adihydroxy- 
Sflcholanoic acid (deoxycholic acid). However, their 
organism lost its ability after three transfers. Gustafs- 
son et al. [3] , Midtvedt [4], Hill and Drasar [S] and 
Bokkenheuser t al. [6] have also isolated several 
7ardehydroxylating bacteria from human or rat faeces 
and identified their isolates as the members of the tribe 
Lactobacilleae [3,4] , those of the genera Bacteroides 
Clostridium, Veillonella and Streptococcus [5] and 
those of the genus Bacteroides [6], respectively. We 
have also isolated a bacterium from human faeces that 
is capable of 7adehydroxylating cholic acid and 
belongs to the genus Bacteroides [7]. The identifica- 
tion work of these isolated strains has been done in 
some detail and the results have demonstrated bac- 
teriological differences among some of these strains 
[3,4,6,7]. However, a definite identification of the 
organisms i olated so far within a specific species has 
not yet been performed, except for the findings by 
North-Holland Publishing Company - Amsterdam 
Cocucci and Ferrari [8,9] who identified their 
isolate from human faeces as Clostridium bifer- 
mentans. Unfortunately, their organism also lost the 
7adehydroxylating ability after serial transfers 
in vitro as well as that of Portman et al. [2]. Further, 
in spite of considerable efforts directed at the dis- 
covery of biochemical factors related to the loss of 
the specified ability in such transfer processes, Carini 
et al. [lo] were unsuccessful in finding any factor. 
Our continued interest in studying the biochemistry 
of 7adehydroxylating microorganisms has prompted 
us to investigate whether or not the strains of 
authentic type cultures, that belong to the members 
of several known genera isolated so far as 7arde- 
hydroxylating micro-organisms, have the 7ar-dehydro- 
xylating ability. A similar approach ad been alresdy 
adopted by Midtvedt and Norman [ 1 l] who tested 55 
strains that belong within the genera often found in 
the intestinal tract of man and rat. However, none of 
the strains tested was capable of 7ardehydroxylating 
cholic acid or 3q 7adihydroxy-5&cholanoic acid (che- 
nodeoxycholic acid) [ Ill. 
In this communication we show that the type 
cultures, Clostridium bifermentans strain ATCC 97 14 
and Clostridium sordellii strain NCIB 6929, are 
responsible for the 7adehydroxylation,of cholic acid 
in vitro. 
2. Materials and methods 
These were described in a previous paper [7], 
except for micro-organisms. The culture&+f C. 
b$ermen tans ATCC 97 14, C. bifennen tas NCIB 506 
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and C sordellii NCIB 6929 were purchased from the 
American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Md., 
USA and the National Collection of Industrial 
Bacteria, Aberdeen, Scotland. 
Anaerobic incubation was carried out with the use 
of Marcus and Talalay medium containing 0.025% 
(w/v) sodium cholate and each of the culture broth of 
the above organisms, grown in VF glucose broth for 
2 days at 37”, was transfered into the medium in a 
ratio of 20% (v/v). After a 7day incubation, each 
incubation mixture, resulted from the incubation 
with C. bifermentans ATCC 9714 and C. sordellii 
NCIB 6929, was treated in a manner similar to that 
described in a previous paper [7] and deoxycholic 
acid isolated as its methyl ester. Proof that the isolated 
material was methyl deoxycholate was provided by 
mixed m.p. and infrared comparison. 
3. Results and discussion 
Although the quantitative determination of 
formed deoxycholic acid and recovered cholic acid 
was not made, the present experiment clearly 
demonstrated that both type cultures of C. bifer- 
mentans ATCC 97 14 and C. sordellii NCIB 6929 were 
capable of 7eudehydroxylating cholic acid in vitro. 
However, when a 0.1% (w/v) cholatecontaining 
Marcus and Talalay medium which was supplied in a 
previous experiment [7] was used, the ATCC strain 
did not produce a detectable amount of deoxycholic 
acid. It seems likely, therefore, that the 7arde- 
hydroxylating ability of the ATCC strain is more 
less intensive than that of our isolate, Bacteroides 
strain 28s [7]. Both ATCC and NCIB strains also 
produced 3cr, 1 &dihydroxy-7oxo-5fl-cholanoic acid 
besides deoxycholic acid as well as the culture of 
Bacteroides strain 28s and the amounts of both acids 
were approximately equal. The demonstrated 7c+ 
dehydroxylation of cholic acid by type cultures is the 
first instance in this field and it provides experi- 
mental material for biochemical studies of this reac- 
tion, which is unique in steroid metabolism. In 
contrast o both type cultures, the culture of C 
bifermentans NCIB 506 had no such ability. 
Concerning the 7ardehydroxylatirig ability of 
micro-organisms, Hill and Drasar [5] have reported 
that, after exposure to bile, many oral strains 
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belonging within the genera Bacteroidq and 
Veillonella are capable of 7adehydroxylating cholic 
acid. However, the ability of both type cultures in 
this experiment’ was demonstrated without such pre- 
treatment. Drs. Gherna and Winton informed us that 
the ATCC strain had been preserved as lyophilized 
cultures and Robertson’s cooked meat medium used 
for maintenance of the NCIB strains. These evidences 
suggest that the ability of both type cultures had 
been present in their originally isolated strains and 
kept for many years. 
According to the ATCC and NCIB catalogues 
published in 1968 and 1964 respectively, the cultures 
of C. bifermentans ATCC 97 14 and C sordellii NCIB 
6929 had been at first deposited as C. sordellii and 
C. Eijermentans, respectively. While the culture of 
C bifermentans NCIB 506 had been deposited as the 
strain of this specified species. Stewart [ 121 has 
suggested that C. sordellii is a pathogenic variant of 
C bifermentans and they should be regarded as a 
single species, 6’. bifermentans. However, it appears 
more likely that there are many discussions on this 
problem as described in the paper by Novotny [ 131 
and many of the other literatures cited therein. In 
connection with this problem, it is of some interest 
to note that Brooks and Epps [ 141 proposed separa- 
tion of C. bifermentans NCIB 506 and C. sordellii 
NCIB 6929 and that the latter culture only had the 
7adehydroxylating ability in this experiment. 
Unfortunately the origin of the culture of C. bifer- 
mentans ATCC 97 14 is unknown even after the 
perusal of the literature, and it seems likely that 
Cocucci and Ferrari [9] identified their strain as 
C bifermentans according to Stewart’s [121 opinion. 
Therefore, these strains might be excluded from our 
discussion on the possibility that separation of 
C bifermentans and C sordellii also is justifiable 
through their 7cudehydroxylating abilities. However, 
more definitive conclusions about whether or not the 
7odehydroxylating ability is one of the taxonomic 
characters in defining differences between both 
species must await further study. 
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